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Wilde Lake High School 
Boosters Meeting 

 
 President:    Todd Pittman   Treasurer: Anne Santos 
 Vice President: Triiip Bowen   Secretary: Jon Wilson 
 Members at Large:  Leadership Area 
  Amy Churilla  Communications, Spirit Wear 
  Melanie Facchiano Casino Night! 
  Tracy Hollida  Concessions 
  Mike Julian  Corporate Sponsorships 
  Jenn McQueeney Spirit Wear 
  Kevin Minney  Concessions 
  Nancy Williams Membership 
 
Board Meeting:  November 4, 2020   via ZOOM   Began 7:05 pm 

Attendees:  
Board: Bowen, Churilla, Julian, McQueeney, Minney, Pittman, Santos, Williams, Wilson       
Administration: Kareem Penn    
 
Minutes: The minutes from October 7, 2020 were approved. 

AAM Report: Penn provided the following updates: 
• Painting has been completed in the weight room. Penn is planning next steps with Coach 

Wingfield. This includes installation of banners, artwork, and equipment. 
• The records board names have been printed and they look great. Penn will work with 

Triiip to update the spelling of a few record holders. 
• Approval for the softball scoreboard modifications should come from the HCPSS board 

shortly. Penn is working with the installer to schedule a date. 
• The new picnic tables for outside the cafeteria have been ordered and should arrive soon. 
• The stadium alumni patio fundraising effort has been very successful. Funding has been 

secured to start the project. The Boosters will not need to loan money from the reserve 
funds. An application has been submitted to the HCPSS board to approve construction. 

• Penn is still exploring options to install a ticket booth at the entrance to the stadium. 
• The TVs that Boosters/Penn secured over the summer will be installed on Main Street 

and by indoor concessions. They will display digital announcements when students return 
to campus. 

• The current plan for athletics is for the winter season to begin practices on December 7 
and start play on January 4. There will be a 7-week season with all in-county play and a 
possible county championship. No state championships are expected this year. 

o Grade requirements will be waived for the winter season.  
o The plan is to have both JV and Varsity teams. 
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o Details are still being worked out for each sport. For example, can wrestling be 
conducted safely? Where can indoor track meets be held when normally meets 
have been in PG county? 

o No spectators will be allowed at games. A live streaming option is being planned. 
• Other parts of the 2020-21 athletics plan include: 

o In-person training two days a week starting in mid-November 
o Fall season practices beginning February 13 
o Spring season practices beginning April 26; athletics would end June 16. 

Treasurer’s Report: Anne reported that financially, it has been all good news. As Penn 
reported, the patio fundraiser was highly successful. Memberships are going really well. Amy 
and Jenn just held a successful spirt wear sale. The Boosters made its contribution to the picnic 
tables that were recently ordered.   

Team Liaison Report: Amy will hold off on organizing team liaisons until we get closer to the 
winter season getting started and it is clearer whether all sports will be active.  

Membership: Nancy reported that we are up to 95 members. There are still more 2019-20 
members who have not renewed as well as prospects to new members once sports start. 

Spirit Wear: Amy and Jenn were thrilled by the interest in the special online spirit wear 
store/sale that they set-up. More that $6,500 in revenues were raised; profit has yet to be 
determined. Once the orders come in, there will be a need for help with distribution. 

 
New Business:  Amy said that she plans to speak at the HCPSS board listening session on the 
plan for athletic event spectators. The Howard County has proposed a plan with benchmarks to 
allow spectators. Amy noted that it is similar to the West Virginia plan, but is much more 
restrictive. Amy said she would share materials with others in case they want to speak out. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 8:35 pm. 
Next meeting: December 2, 2020 – Via Zoom 


